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Plansfor CentenaryCelebrations
taking shape
Construction of the Parish Church
began on I January 1885, when George
Hedley, the major benefactor laid the
foundation stone. Sadly he died before
the building was completed. The new
bells were hung in June 1886 - and the
first use to which they were put was
to tell of his death on 2nd July.
His brother and co-benefactor,William
lived to seethe completion of the Church
and presided at the opening and dedication of St. Oswin's on All Saints'
Day, lst November1886.
To celebrate the Church Centenary
this year, the Church Council is planning
a series of events which will be taking
place from Novemberthrough to November 1987.
To mark the start of centenaryyear
the Bishop of Newcastlewill lead a commemorative service on Sunday 2nd
November - almost exactly 100 years
since the original dedicationservicetook
place.
The next event in the centenary
programmeis to be a ChristmasFair on
22 November and other activities are
being planned fsr subsequentmonths.
One major higruight in which all
village organisations,schools, clubs and
societiesand individuals will be invited
to join is a grand village Festival, to be
held in the Autumn of 1987.
Don Harrison of 22 Falcon Terrace
has been given the job of FestivalDirector and is enthusiasticabout the idea.
He envisagesa bumper Harvest Festival,
extended to include sports, concerts,
exhibitions, debates,plays etc. to cover
all the remarkable range of activities
which takes place in our villase.
The Centinary Committei hopes that
every organisation associatedwith the
village will stage an event during the
Church Centenary year to mark the
changeswhich have taken place over the
past 100 years, and to express their
hopesand ambitionsfor the future.
All local organisations listed in the
'Village Information Card' are being
contacted and the ideas put forward for
discussion as possible events for the
Festivalinclude:- A bumper Harvest Festival - in-

corporating a Flower and Vegetable
Show - Flower Arrangements, an
Art/Photographic Exhibition, a Local
History display - Wylam Past and
Present.
An exhibition/conferenceshared by
the various caring/relieforganisations
(Shelter, Amnesty, Oxfam, Mind etc.
etc.)

A cricket/football match (in costume)
between village pubs and churchesand why not other sporting competitions (bowls or darts?) involving
other local groups?
The Centenary Committee would
welcome the first reaction of organisations and individualsto theseideas- by
the end of July if possible,but there's
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An attractive sceneat North l,lylam Station in the days of steam in the early 1950's.
For enthusiaststhe enginenumber is 67339. (Courtesy: J. ll. Armstrong).

- Schools events - a concert, play or
special service in Church, involving
childrenof all ages.
- A play or musicalof historical and/or
religiousinterest.
- A debate involving local politicians
(plenty of scope here e.g. 'Is Wylam
today a more contented community
than it was 100 years ago - what will
it be like in the 2080's?)
- A grand centenarymusicalcelebration
(or perhapsmore than one) involving
a concert, dancing and entertainment
(to satisfyall tastes).

still opportunity for completely new
ideasto be consideredso ifyou suddenly
have an 'inspired' thought as to what
should be done, please contact Don
Harrison(Tel.327l).
During the centenaryyear the Church
Council plans to make a number of
improvements to the interior of the
Church. They are also pledged to give
substantial support to the Cedarwood
Centre, Meadow Well Estate, North
Shields, an 'open house' maintained by
the Church where local people can meet
(Continued
at bottomof nextpage)

Traveltokenclaims

Villry Drnrychnnges

Plans from the past

Around 200 Wylam pensioners took
advantage of the special arrangements
made by the Parish Council for them to
collect their travel tokens at the Institute on lst and 2nd April.
Any other pensioneriwho are eligible
to receive the travel tokens (f,13 worth
from the District Council and 05 worth
from the ParishCouncil) and who wish to
obtain them but havenot yet done so will
now have to obtain the District Council,s
tokens from the Council Offices at South
Road, Prudhoe(Tel. 998 32281\ or Hexham_House,
Hexham(Tel. 0434'OO+Ot
t);
the Parish Council's tokens are availabie
from Maureen Gillis, the Parish Clerk.

For several years the Clerk to the
Parish Council has kept a diary of the
future events planned by local organi
sations - with the aim of trying to
ensure that major events do not clash.
Although this will continue, a new
idea is also being introduced,which will
allow anyone to see what is planned
months ahead.
A year-plannerchart is being displayed
in the library in the Falcon Centre,and
all village organisationsare askedto add
details of eventsthey have fixed for the
remainder of 1986. This will enable
membersof the public, as well as other
societiesand groupsto seewhat is going
to happen- and when.

One of the best sourcesof information
about the village in Victorian or Edwardian times is the School Log-book,
but for details of what developments
were planned - the old Hexham RDC
building registersare invaluable.
The following extracts are taken
around the turn of the centurv:

Goodbye-and
thank you Shelterneedshelpers
Following the recent departureof Ian
and Jean McCallum to Edinburgh, another couple who have been active in
local life - Alan and ShelaghButterfield,
have recently left the village to live near
their son and his family at Bubwith,
York.
Alan was a former Parish Councillor.
and representedthe villageon the Districi
Council for seven years, and he and
Shelaghhave been associated
with several
local organisationsduring their period in
Wylam. We thank them both, and wish
them a long and happy 'second retirement'in Yorkshire.

Stephenson C-ourt tI ats
lives again?Well not quite
- St_ephenson
but John Firth of Wylam Hall. whb is
one of thosebehind the new development
of flats on StephensonTerraceis plinning
to incorporate pictures, plans and other
f'eaturesrelating to the Stephensonsand
railways within the new flats - to be
named'Stephenson
Court'.
Work on the flats is now well advanced
and by the time they are completed,the
site landscapedand the electricity line
moved, the appearanceof that end of
StephensonTerrace will be greatly improved.

Centenary
Celebrations
(Continuedfrom pageone)
and where a ready ear is alwaysavailable
to listen to thosewith problems.
St. Oswin's historian and Churchwarden Colin Tyson is writing a history
of the Church and parish, and would b'e
pleased to hear from anyone who has
information which might be included.
St. Oswin's belongs to the whole
village and the Church Council hopesthat
everyone will join in this celebrationof
100 years of Wylam's history - and
looking to the future as well as the past.
More details of the celebrations^will
be included in the Autumn issue of
the'Globe'.

The Wylam Shelter Group would
welcome anyone who is willing to help
with the fund raising efforts run by the
group during the year. The group doesn't
meet very often so attendanceis not an
oneroustask.
Nearly f1000 was raised last year
through-the Jumble Sale, Ceilidh, house
to house collection and several other
events. This money is sent to Shelter
headquarterswith a requestthat asmuch
as possibleis redirectedto the Tyneside
HousingAid Centre.If you are interested
in helping, pleasecontact Felicity Reed
(Tel. 2662) or Alan Jones (Tel. 2556).

In brief
The Wylam Post-NatalSupport Group
has recently used their coffee money to
donate several booklets to the viilase
library. These include publications 6n
such subjects as mothers writing about
the deatli of a baby - and aboit PostNatal Depression;miscarriage;
breastfeeding; pregnancyand parenthood.
Anyone is welcometo borrow any of
these booklets on request from the
librarian,SandraLucas.
For more information about the
Group itself pleasecontact Emily Platt
(Tel. 2813) or Jane Welch (Tel. 2776).

ooooooo
'Birds
in Northumberland' - the ever
popular course of talks and outings
with Bryan Galloway will return to the
Falcon Centre on Wednesdayevenings
in the Autumn. Literary discussionswill
be held on Thursday morningswith Sue
Green.

oooooao
It is over a century sincesome of the
housesin Hagg Bank were built, and to
mark the occasionthe Northumberland
Water Authority has recently completed
the construction of a new septic tank
to take the sewageeffluent. There have
been various problems with the old tank,
resulting in occasional pollution of the
river, and the new arrangementshould
eliminate theseproblemsin future.

June 1897
Rebuilding of an Inn on the Main
Road for Newcastle Breweries (subject
to means being provided to flush the
urinal!) (This was probably the Ship or
Bird Inn).
May 1898
Letter from Mr. Bedlington stating
that the old houses at the Square and
Bridge End would be demolished in a
week or two. (These stood on the site
of River House and the Toll House).
May 1898
Plans for a stable for Mr. M. Lvnch.
Innkeeper,at EastEnd, N. Wylam. (itres6
are behind the Stephenson'sArms off
the end of FalconTerrace).
October1898
Plansfor Mr. Lamb's housesapproved
(DeneTerraceEast/West).
December1898
Plans of a Gate House at N. end of
Wylam Bridge for the Wylam Bridge
Company (for the present toll-house
which replacedone at the south end of
the bridge).
April 1899
Mr. Lamb reported that his houses
(Dene Terrace) will be ready to occupy
in a few weeks.
May 1899
Major Blackett notified that a cottage
in the occupation of a hind at Florist
Hall is unfit and must be closed.
August 1899
Plans of a lock-up shop at North Road
for Mr. Lamb, Grocer. (This is the little
building at the end of Dene Terrace
West-stillashop!)
July 1900
Plans for two cottages at Florist Hall
for Major Blackett. (The present Florist
Hall Cottages).
Plansfor eighteenhouseson sitesnear
Wylam Wood Farm, South Wylam for Mr.
Wm. Strachan, Builder, Haltwhistle.
(These are the housesat the top end of
Wylam Wood Road).
December1900
Plans for four semi-detached villas
on sites near the station, South Wylam
for W. Strachan. (Almost certainly on
The Crescent).
April l90l
Plans for three cottages at Holeyn
Hall for Hon. C. A. Parsons.(These are
the housesat the cross-roads).
July 1901
Plans for a villa on a site near Bridse
End, for E. J. Young. (This is now Riv6r
House - built for Ned Young, the miller
at Wylam Mill).

Need staff?-Let us advertisevour vacancies
The opportunities for employment
within the village have fallen in recent
yearswith the closureof the former tyre
factory and Laws Stores and bakery but new businesses
have beenset up with
Finesse hairdressing salon and CERES
consultantsin the Stationmaster'shouse.
At the end of last year 72 adults
living in the village were registered as
unemployed and in an effort to try and
match the needs of shops and other
businesses in Wylam looking for employees - and those residents in the
village who are looking for jobs, we
shall be happy to include in future issues

of the 'Globe' any job vacanciesin the
Parishof Wylam.
Space does not permit us to include
jobs outside the village, and although the
Globe only appearstwo or three times a
year, we may be able to help someone
locally.
Any Wylam shopkeeper,businessor
publican who hasa vacancyand can offer
employment, in the village in October/
Novemberis askedto senddetailsto Maureen Gillis, Clerk to the Parish Council
at 27 Dene Road and details of the
vacancy will appear (free) in the next
issueof the Globe in October.

New LeisureCentre
Tynedale'snew Leisure Centre which
is being built next to the Wentworth
Car Park and oppositethe station in Hexham should be open for use by the end
of July, when various specialattractions
are planned, and 'open-days'are to be
held.
The Centre aims to have something
that will appeal to all agesand interests
and will be a centre for maior theatrical
and musicalattractions.
It has a main hall suitablefor a wide
range of sporting activities, including
badminton, netball, basketball, cricket,
volleyball, roller skating, tennis, table
tennis, S-a-sidefootball and hockey with seatingfor 300 spectators.There is
a four-rink bowls hall and a fine conditioning suite with a fitness training
circuit.
But the Centre will also be available
for other social functions and leisure
activities such as concerts, dances and
banquets.The main hall will be capable
of seatingup to 500 people,with smaller
rooms suitable for such functions as
wedding receptions, conferences and
coffeemornings.
A comfortable lounge bar, and an
attractive cafeteria are also being provided within the Centre where vou can
relax.
All age groups will be welcome;after
school and Saturday morning clubs are
planned for children; younger children
will have soft-play equipment and a
creche is being provided where parents
can leave very young children under
supervision;a variety of specialactivities
is proposedfor seniorcitizens,and ladies
will have their own recreation sessions.
Clubs, groups and individuals will
be able to use the facilities on a prebooked or casual basis, and for those
who want coaching, regular courses for
all standardswill be organisedto meet
demand.
A brochure giving more information
about the Centre is available in the
village library, and further detailscan be
obtained by contacting the Recreation
Officer at ProspectHouse,Hexham (Tel.
0434 60401l).

Datestoremember
The Annual Parish Meeting will be
held in the Institute at 7.30 p.m. on
WEDNESDAY 2l MAY. All residents
welcome.
This year the Village Field Day will be
on Saturday 28 June - a week later than
last year, and we hope it will be a little
warTner.
A wide variety of stalls,side-showsand
other entertainment is planned and all
village organisationsand businesseshave
been invited to take part; any who have
by mistakenot yet beencontactedshould
get in touch with David Lamb at l0 Dene
Road (Tel. 2688) as soon as possible.
In addition to the usual attractions
it is hoped to include some special
displaysas a contribution by the Playing
Field Associationtowardsthe Hackworth
200 celebrations.

No movenecessarv
Three families who didn't live in the
village have now becomeWylam residents
without havingto move house!
From April lst Nos. l,2and 3 Streethouseswere officially transferredby the
Local GovernmentBoundaryCommission
from the Parishof Heddon on the Wall in
the Borough of Castle Morpeth, to the
Parish of Wylam in the District of Tynedale, where they join No. 4 - the end
house in the row which has always been
in Wylam.
As far as is known this is the only
change to the boundary of the parish
which has taken place since the parish
was created.We welcomethe residentsof
Nos. 1, 2 and 3 and are glad that you are
now'legally' part of Wylam.

How mean can you get! In recent months
someonehas removed (stolen) the attractive wrought iron gille from the booking
office hstch at WylamStation.

Keephedgesin trim
Severalcomplaintswere made to the
ParishCouncil last year about trees and
overgrownhedgesobstructing footpaths.
The problem is a particular nuisancein
the built-up part of the village, where
people using the pavementsare sometimes forced to walk in the road.
Please check that trees, bushes or
hedges around your house and garden
are not creating any inconvenience,
or
are likely to causean injury to anyone
passing on the pavement or highway.
Wherecomplaintsand problemsof this
type occur in future, the ParishCouncil
will send a standardletter to the owner
asking that action is taken to cut back
the hedgeor trees.
The Parish Council hopes that resi
dents will co-operatein eiiminating the
causesfor thesecomplaints.

"fm gladI came!"
One new resident who did have to
move house to come to Wylam is Mrs.
Norma Allen, the new Warden of the
Anchor Housing Association flats at
Blackett Court.
A former resident of Whitley Bay,
she is well pleased with the welcome
she has received, and commented, 'I
knew before I arrived that Wylam had a
reputation as being a pleasantand friendly place - and I'm delighted I came'.

Groceries+ Antiques
At a time when food shopsin several
villages are closing down - it is encouragingthat the long-established'Gilroy's Stores' is continuing as a grocer's
shop under its new owners Mr. & Mrs.
Dillon, who will also be selling antiques - never previously sold in that
shop!
The Dillons have moved to Wvlam
from Gosforth and we wish them sulcest
in their venture.

Project off,erseducationalopportuniliq

Buses-whatfufure?

A project, designedto provide educational opportunities for unemployed
adults in Tynedale, is now in progress.
A wide variety of classesin various
courses is available on such topics as
Use of Computers,Typing, Book-keeping,
Languages etc. etc., at only nominal
cost to the student, and facilities throughout Tynedale are being provided for use
by the unemployed, including workshops, computers, photographic equipment, music, sports and recreational
amenities.
These classesare planned for anyone

The future of local bus servicesafter
next October is uncertain - and likely to
remain so for some time.
None of the bus companies want to
continue to run their present services
through Wylam (which are commercially
unprofitable) and the frequency of services after October will depend to a
large extent on what financial inducement the County Council (who are the
Public Transport Authority) can offer
the bus companies to keep them going.
Whilst both the Parish and District
Councils accept that some cut backs in
local bus services may be inevitable
following the new Transport Act they
have emphasisedto the County Council
the importance of retaining a basic network of servicesfor those who rely on
buses. and who have no alternative
meansof transport.

who is aged 18 or over, is unwagedand
lives in Tynedale. No UB40 is required.
They are being held in people'shomes,
in community centres,church halls and
evenin schools!
Anyone interested in further information about what is available should
contact Hilary Bennison, the Development Officer in charge of the project,
who is based at the Department of Community Education, Queen Elizabeth High
School, Hydro Building, Hexham (Tel.
0434 602786 in office hours). She will
be pleasedto help.

It's a silageclamp!

An early photogaph of castle Hill, when still a private house. Its future as a convalescentHome for the R.VJ has been under consideration by the Newcastle Area
Health Authoity recently.

Successfulcampaign-buta warning to dumpers
The spring litter clearancecampaign
has now become an establishedevent in
the village calendar (second only to
Community Week!) and this year's
clearance,on 12 April was better supported than ever with over 100 children
and adults taking part, and representing
almost all village organisations,as well as
many individuals.
The weather improved for the occasion, and sufficient litter and rubbish
were collectedto fill a largeskip.
Many thanks to everyone who
helped - although the results of your
efforts are never permanent - the village
alwayslooks better for it.
The most unusual item collected this
year was a supermarket trolley dumped
on the riverbank below the station. How
it got there is anyone'sguess- but its
ownerswouldn't be 'imoressed'!
Nor are the Parish'Council or the
Country Park Wardensimpressedby the
behaviour of one resident (from Woodcroft Road?) and two or three allotment
tenants, who insist on dumping garden
refuse in the small copse which lies at
the bottom of the Doctirrs' path and next
to the allotments.
Pleasekeep your rubbish to your own
garden or allotment and let it rot there

and don't dump it in a public area,which
is part of the Countryside Walkway,
provided and maintained at public expenseand for public enjoyment!

Helpfor localgroups
The County Library is now able to
offer a helping hand to harrassedclub
secretaries
and community groups.
Following the introduction of microcomputers for public use, the County
Library service now also has a range
of other equipment which will be available for use by community groups in
Northumberland.
The new equipment includes electric
typewriters,duplicators,stencilcutters,a
video camera,lettering machines,display
boards, etc. Additional equipment will
be addedin due course.
There will be no charge for the use of
the equipment though deposits may be
requested. Some of this equipment is
now available at Prudhoe Library, and
any group or society interested is recommended to contact Prudhoe librarv direct
(TeI.998 32s40).

Recent construction of Robert Graham's new silage clamp, opposite the
farm, confused many people who were
uncertain as to what was planned.
The position of the clamp was moved
slightly further along Holeyn Hall Road
than originally intended, to reduce the
impact on the farm cottages.
Once grass has grown on the earth
walls of the clamp and over the ground
churned up during construction the site
will be much lessprominent.

Anniversariq special
There seem to be more special anniversariesthan usual to celebratein Wvlam
this year.
Not only the Church Centenary and
the Timothy Hackworth Bicentenary but it is also the 150th anniversarvof
the building of Wylam Bridge (opirned
in 1836) and the 50th anniversaryof it
being freed from tolls in December
1936 - as the bronze plaque at the end
ofthe bridgetells us.
Our next issue (in the Autumn) will
be a bumper one, giving much more
about these three important anniversaries
in Wylam3shistory.
Two substantial houses in the village
also celebrate their 100th birthdays
during 1986 - Elmfield on Station Road
(now the home of Mr. & Mrs. Anderson)
and Wormald House (which
incorporates the butcher's shop) was
built for Joseph Wormald, a colliery
overman from Prudhoe, and is now the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Wanless.Both these
houses are the same age as St. Oswin's.
Conespondence relating to this Newsletter
should be addressedto Mrs. M. Gillis,
The Aerk to the Parish Council,
27 Dene Road, Wylam. (Tel. 2503).
hinted for llylam Parish Council by
The Gifuin hess, Houghton-le-SprtngDH4 4BA

